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Fall Styles in Cloth Suits
Show New Effects That

Charm.
There is so much to admire in this line of Autumn Tailored

Suits that every style-lovin- g woman who sees them cannot help
but own to a longing to lay aside her Summer toilettes, now old

in the light of these new arrivals.

Most novel 61 all the cloths are the new boucle suitings
6mart new effects taken from the latest imported models, which
are beginning to appear in the big fashion centers. New All
"Wool Serges, Broadcloths, "Whip Cords, Fancy Worsteds, and
Fancy Mixtures are also prominent in this extensive group,
which is replete with interest to every woman desirous of get-

ting acquainted with the new styles.

You'll find the coats a little longer; the skirts wider, with-

out looking wider; sleeves put in smooth instead of gathered;
velvet used with rich effect in trimming. The prices are:

$10, $15, $20, $25, $35.

Advance Display qf Fall Fabrics
Is an occasion of great interest, affording as it does the first
glimpse of the styles that ar going to be prevalent this autumn.
There's a most creditable showing of gray suitings, together
with the new designs in those heavy black trimmings and gar-

nitures whose popularity will be greater than ever before. It's
the first real opportunity offered the women of this vicinity to
see the new Fall Goods at first hand.

New FaJl Hxndbjxgs $1.
Beautiful new leather bags for which you'd expect to pay

50 per cent, more if the prices weren't marked on them. All
the good new shapes are here tops straight and curved, bot-

toms bellows-shape- d and rounded; handles of cord or leather.

The leather is of a remarkably good quality, and all in all
it's the best dollar line that's ever been shown here.

Other grades of handbags in large variety are here, lrom
50 cents to 12 dollars.

STRENGTH

Oil City

Trust Company,

Oil City, Pa.

MATS
For the Coming Season

Are Now Ready.
Stiff or soft as you like. We show correct hats for men of

all ages; conservative or extreme shapes.

Our long experience and intimate study of correct head
wear enables us to render valuable service in helping you select
just the right block. You will find the best styles and the best
hats and the best values here to choose from.

Stiff Hats, $2, $2.50 and $3.

Soft Hats, $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3.

Agency for the Mallory Cravenette Hats.

Max Jacobs,
One Price Store, Clothier aod Shoer,

233 Seneca Street, - Oil City, Pa.
The Home of the Hart, Schafloer & Marx Clothes.

it mutt b juit right. Inferior taaolin U tha real
Cau of mora auto trouble than any other one thing.

Waverly Gasolines
76 Special Motor

' Power Without Carbon
Mnde aipeciallr for autoi. Instantaneous, now.

erful, clean explosion. Quick ignition neyar fails.
Your dealer ku tham.
Waverly Oil Works Co.. Plttabnrs. Fa.

IndeDcndcnt Refiners
Motor of Wavrly Special Aala Oil

Stag Snow.
In 'Tersonal ltoinlnlseences of lien-r-y

Irving'' Bram Stoker lots Ills rend-
ers Into the secret of how tlio snow

in "The Corsican Brothers'" was
made so effective:

"All over the stage was a thick blan-
ket of snow, whlto and glistening lu
the winter sunrise snow that lay so
thick that when the duelists, stripped
and armed, stood face to face they
each secured a (Inner foothold by
clearing It away. Of many wonderful
effects this snow was perhaps the
strongest and most Impressive of real
ity. The public could never Imagine
Jiow It was done. It was salt common
coarse salt which was whlto In the
appointed light and glistened like real
snow. There were tons of It. A crowd
of men stood ready In the wings with
little baggage trucks such as are now
used lu the corridors of great hotels,
silent with rubber wheels. On them
were great wldo mouthed sacks full of
salt. When the signal came they rush-
ed in on all sides, each to his appoint-
ed spot, and tumbled out his load,
spreading It evenly with great wldo
bladed wooden shovels."

Tuning Bells.
"What a beautiful tone that bell

has!" is often heard. There are few,
however, who know how a bell re-

ceives its Joyful or solemn tones. All
bolls after they are case and finished
must go through a process of timing
the same as any other musical instru-
ment before they rescind with a clear,
true tone. Kvery bell sounds five
notes, which must blend together In

order to produce perfect harmony. The
tuning of a bell is done by means of
shaving thin bits from various parts
of the metal. It is as easy . for an ex-

pert bell tuner to put a bell In tune
as it is for a piano tuner to adjust his
instrument to perfect chords. At first
thought it would seem that a bell
would be ruined should a tuner shave
off too much at the last tuning, or the
fifth sound, but such is not the case.
Ho would, however, be obliged to be-

gin over, starting again with the first
tone and shaving the boll till it gave
forth its harmonious sound at the fifth
tone. Scientific American.

No Clock Wanted.
There had been some talk of placing

a clock iu tho tower of the village
church. But John, tho old sexton, who
lived in the little cottage opposite the
church, declared himself "dead agin
it" and expressed the opinion that it
would mean "an awful waste o brass''
were the scheme carried out.

"We want no clocks," he said the
other day. "We've done without clocks
up to now, an' we shall manage. Why,
i.vin' i' my bed of a morula' I can see
the time by the sundial over the
porch."

"Yes," replied one who approved of
the scheme, "that's all right so far as
it goes. But the sun doesn't shine
every morning. What do you do
then?"

"Why," answered John surprised ly,

"I knows then as it ain't fit weather
to bo out o' bed, an I Just stops where
I is." London Tit-Bit-

The Lavish Jenkins.
In October, 18S0, a religiously mind-

ed Buckinghamshire farmer named
Jenkins brought his firstborn to the
parish church to be christened, and
this was to be the name: Alel Benja-

min Caleb Daniel Ezra Felix Gabriel
Ilaggai Isaac Jacob Kish Levi Ma-noa- h

Nehemlah Obdinn I'eter Quartus
Ilechab Samuel Toblah t'z.iel Vanlah
Word Xystus Zecbariah. It will be
observed that tho names are all ar-

ranged hi alphabetical order and are
an far as possible selected from Scrip-

ture. It was only with the very great-
est difficulty that the clergyman dis-

suaded Mr. Jenkins from doing the
lasting wrong to his child that he had
unwittingly devised, but eventually it
was decided to christen the boy simply
Abel. Chambers' Journal.

Where Plato Taught
The famous academy of Plato was

in a suburb of Athens, about a mile
north of the Dypllum gate. It is said to
have belonged to tho hero Academus;
hence the name. It was surrounded
with a wall and adorned with walks,
groves and fountains. Plato Assessed
a small estate lu the neighborhood and
for some fifty years taught his "divine
philosophy" to young and old assem-

bled in the academy to listen to bis
wise words. After Plato's death In

348 B. C. the academy lost much of its
fame, but the beauty remained for
centuries after the great teacher was
no more. New York American.

Poet Laureate.
The office of poet laureate practical-

ly begins with Chaucer, who assumed
the title about 1385. After Chaucer
the office was more or less in the
shadow, but from Spenser in 1599 the
line of poet laureate Is pretty well
filled down to tho present time. The
elllce is largely honorary and has not
always been held by the greatest of
English poets, Dryden, Wordsworth
nnd Tennyson being the most Illus-

trious of its holders. Exchange.

Hie Own Valuation.
"Belle tells me she is sorry she ever

mnrried you," said a young lady to the
husband of her dearest friend.

"So she ought to be," he retorted.
"She did some nice girl out of a good
husband!"

Unhappiness.
They who have never known pros-

perity can hardly bo said to be un-

happy. It Is fro.u the remembrance of
Joys we have lost that the arrows of
allllctlon are pointed. Einlle Zola.

It will never rain roses. If wo want
more roses wo must plant moro trees.

Exclusive.
At an evangelistic service at Glasgow

the preacher at tho end of his address
cried, "Xow, all you good people who
mean to go to heaven with me, stand
up!" With a surge of enthusiasm the
audience sprang to its feet, all but
an old Scotchman in the front row,
who sat still. The horrified evangelist
wrung Ids hards and, addressing him,
said, "My good man, my good man,
don't you want to go to heaven?"

Clear and deliberate camo the an-

swer, "Aye, Awm gangln, but no wl'
a pairsonally conducted palrtyt" St.
James Gazette.

The Magpie Ceiling.
One of tho apartments in the an-

cient royal pnlace at Clntra, Portugal,
Is known as the Hall of Magpies.
Painted In tho arabesquo celling Is to
be found a swarm of magpies. Each
has in the mouth a scroll, on which,
palutcd lu red on a white ground, are
tho words, 'Tor bem." The story
runs that King John of Portugal was
making love to one of the maids of
honor In this chamber and was sur
prised by the queen. His majesty made
the best of the circumstances and ex-

plained to the queen, "E per bem uiluka
snore" ("Oh, It is nothing at all. It is
quite right There Is no harm in it"). As
to whether tho queen was satisfied the
legend Is silent-- , but tho ladies of the
court were deeply interested and were
constantly saying to ono another with
a smile, "Por bom! Por bem!" Tho
king thought it tlmo to act, so he com-

missioned an artist to paint on tho
ceiling as many magpies as there were
talkative ladles about tho court, each
holding in tho beak the ribbon with
the words, "Por bom." London Globe.

Fate of Portugal's Homer.
"Tho Luslad" Is ono of tho noblest

records ever written of nationnl glory
and success. On moons, Its gifted au-

thor, determined to do for Portugal
what Homer had done for Greece. The
great jwin was written in the six-

teenth century, which has been called
the heroic age of Portugal, and Its
main feature Is the rounding of tho
Capo of Good Hope by Yasco da Gama,
while a most Interesting episode is
tho crowning after death of Inez de
Castro as queen of Portugal. "The
Luslad" took its name from Lusius,
who was said to have founded Lisbon.
Its author was born about 1520, and
his career, which began brilliantly,
was blighted by the death of a broken
heart of the lady of his love, for whose
sake he was banished from the land.
Ho wrote "The Luslad" In his banish-
ment nnd was recalled In 1571, losing
on tho way all bis property except his
poem. Pensioned at first by the king,
this great epic poet of Portugal died
lu groat poverty In 1570, when his
patron was also dead.

Down In a Coal Mine.
To the ear accustomed to the con-

stant sound of a living world the still-
ness of n coal mine, where the miles
of crosscuts and entries and the un-

yielding walls swallow up all sounds
and echo Is a silence that is complete,
but as one becomes accustomed to the
silence through long hours of solitary
work sounds become audible that
would escape an ear less trained. The
trickling murmur of the gas, the spat-
tering fall of a lump of coal loosened
by some mysterious force from a
cranny iu the wall, the sudden knock-
ing nnd breaking of a stratum far up
In the rock above or the scurry of a
rat off somewhere In the darkness
strike on the car loud nnd startling.
Tho eye, too, becomes trained to pene-trnt- c

the darkness, but the darkness Is
so complete that there is a limit the
limit of the rays cast by the pit lamp.

Joseph Husband In Atlantic.

Portuguese and Codfish.
It is an interesting fact that the fish-

ermen of northern Portugal started
and developed the fishing industry on
the "banks" off the northern coast of
America, nnd, though they now send
fewer ships, their taste for salt cod
from Newfoundland Is unabated In
fact, it Is a national Portuguese dain-
ty. It Is found In every little grocery
shop, hard and brown "ns a board. A
number of Portuguese have made their
home on tho islands to the south of
the mainland of Massachusetts, and
there the dark eyes of tho Iberian
maiden, raven locks and a certain pic-

turesque element In dress are not In-

frequent, This connection with Por-
tugal dates back many years, the
ships of Marthas Vineyard bridging
the distance over sea and returning
with Portuguese crews. Exchange.

Adam and Eve.
"I hope this expulsion of ours Is not

going to Injure our social position,"
said Eve ruefully.

"I guess not," replied Adam. "They
can't stop us from being ono of the
very first families, whatever they do."

"I don't find our names here In the
'Social Register," said Eve, looking
the volume over.

"Look under 'Dilatory Domiciles,' my
love," said Adam as he went out and
named the Jackass after himself.
Harper's Weekly.

A Pithy Sermon.
Here is the filthiest sermon ever

preached: "Our Ingress Into life Is

naked and bare, our progress through
life Is trouble and care, our egress out
of It we know not where; but, doing
well here, we shall do well there. I
could not tell more by preaching a
year."

Wanted It Well Hidden.
Little Bobby was too polite to say

he wanted a big piece of the turkey,
but he said he would like a piece of
the chest, where tho wishbone was,
only he didn't want to find the wish-
bone too quick. Browning's Magazine.

It Was Thia Way.
"I supposo tho father gave the bride

away."
"Not exactly. He gave a million

away and threw her In." Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Excluded.
Asenm TVell, well! I congratulate

you, old man. And how Is the baby
to be named? Popley By my wife's
peoplo, It seems. Exchange.

A Ion, slow friendship is tho best;
a long, slow enmity the deadliest.
Morrlam.

Why Waste Hit Breath?
Teacher Now, Tommy, suppos you

had two apples nnd you gave another
boy his choice of them. You would tell
hlra to take the bigger one, wouldn't
you? Tommy No, mum. Teacher-Wh- y?

Tommy Cos 'twouldn't be nec-

essary. Suburban I.fe.

Fairly Warned.
He My dear, I can't nfford to buy

you that hat. She Still, you'd save
money If you did. He How so? She

Because I'll just be ill If I don't have
It, and you know what doctors' bills
are.

T.A.P.

A Rural Correspondent
In the Weekly Blotter, writes: "Soon the tolling of the
.School Boll will be heard in our midst."

The School Bell Will Noon He Heard lu Our
Midst Also.

Which reminds us to remind you that yeur Boy's Suit for
school may not be in the good shape you'd like it to be. We
offer some wonderfully good, strictly all wool, guaranteed suits
for boys at 85 00. They are double sewed and made to with-

stand all the roughness a healthy American Boy can give
them. Two pairs of pants with every suit and they are guar-
anteed fully.

Other good suits $3 00 to $13.50.

Boys' Waists, Knee Pants, Fall Caps, Fall Shirts, Sus-
pender Waists, Iron Clad Stockings, all iu and ready.

Oil City, Pa.

pHOrOSED AMENDMENTS TO THUS
- CONSTITUTION SIMIMITTKO TO

TUB CITIZENS OK THIS COMMON-
WEALTH FOR THEIR A1TKOVAL OH
REJECTION. HY THE RKNKHAI, AS-

SEMBLY OK THE COMMONWEALTH
OF PENNSYLVANIA, AND PUHl.lSH-E-

BY ORDER OE THE SECRETARY
OP THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OP ARTICLE XVUI OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Const-
itution of the Commonwenlth of Penn-
sylvania, no ns to consnlldnte the
courts of common plena of Allegheny
County.
Section 1. Be It rrnolvpd by the 8ennto

and House of Itrprr wnt&tlvcs of the
Commonwenlth of Pennsylvania In Gen-
eral Assembly met. That tho following
amendment to the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania be, nnd the nime Is hereby, pro-
posed. In accordance with the eighteenth
article thereof:

That section six of article five he
amended, by striking out the said sec-
tion, and Inserting In place thereof the
following:

Section . In the county of Philadel
phia nil the Jurisdiction and powers now
vested In the district courts and courts of
common plena, suhjert to such changes
ns mny be made by this Constitution or
by law. shall be In Philadelphia vested In
five distinct nnd separate courts of equal
nnd Jurisdiction, composed
of three Judges each. Tho said courts In
Philadelphia shall be designated respect-
ively as the court of common pleas num
ber one, number two, number three,
number four, nnd number five, but the
number of said courts mny be by law
Increased, from time to time, and shall be
In like manner designated by successive
numbers. The number of Judges In nny
of said courts, or In nny county where
the establishment of an ndditlonal court
mny be authorized by law. mny be In
creased, from time to time, nnd when-
ever tich Increase shall amount In the
whole to three, such three Judges shall
compose a distinct nnd separnte court ns
aforesaid, which shall be numbered ns
aforesaid. In Philadelphia all suits shall
be Instituted In the said courts of com-
mon pleas without designating the num-
ber of the said court, nnd the several
courts shall distribute and apportion the
business among them In such manner ns
shnll be provided by rules of court, nnd
each court, to which nny suit shnll be
thus nsslgned. shnll have exclusive Juris-
diction thereof, subject to change of
venue, ns shnll be provided by law.

In the county of Allegheny nil the
Jurisdiction nnd powers now vested In
the severnl numbered courts of common
pleas shall be vested In one court of com-
mon plens, composed of all the Judges In
commission In said courts. Such Juris-
diction nnd powers shnll extend to nil
proceedings nt law nnd In equity which
shnll have been Instituted In the several
SUmbered courts, and Bhnll be subject to
such changes ns mny be mnde by law.
nnd subject to change of venue ns pro
vlded by law. The president Judge ol
said court shnll be selected ns provldei'
by law. The number of Judges In salt'
court may be by law Incrensed fron-
tline to time. This amendment shall tnk'
effect on the first day of January sue
ceedlng Its adoption.

A true copy of Resolution No. 1.

ROBERT McAPEE,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section elKh'
article nine, of the Constitution of I'enn
sylvnnla.
Section 1. Ro It resolved by the Senat

and House of Representatives of the I'op
monwealth of Pennsylvania In tlcnera
Assembly met, That the following Is pro
posed as nn nmendment to the C'niislltu
tlon of the Commonwenlth of Pvnnsylvn
nln. In accordance with the provisions o
the eighteenth article thereof:

Amendment to Article Nine. Section
Eight.

Ruction I Amend section eight, artlel
nine, of the Consul i.tlon of Pennsylvania
which rends ns follows:

"Section S. The debt of anv rntinn
city, borough township, school district, of
other municipality or Incorporated dis-
trict, except as herein provtd"d. shnll nev.
er exeeed seven per centum upon the as-

sessed value of the taxable property there-
in, nor shall any such municipality or
district Incur nny new dobt, or Increase
Its Indebtf dness to un nniount exceeding
two per centum upon such assessed vnU
nation of property, wlttlout the assent of
tho electors thereof nt a public election In
such mnnner ns shnlj be provided by law;
but nny city, the debt of which now

seven per centum of such assessed
valuation, may be authorised by law to
Increase the same throe per centum. Ir
the aggregate, at any one tlmo. upon such
valuation," so ns to read ns follows:

Bectlon 8. The debt of nny county, city,
borough, township, school district, or oth-
er municipality or Incorporated district,
except ns herein provided, Ehall never ex-
ceed seven per centum upon the assessed
value of the taxable property therein, nor
ahnll any such municipality or district In-
cur nny new debt, or Increase Its Indebt-
edness to nn amount exceeding two per
centum upon such nssessed valuation of
property, without the assent of the elec-
tors thereof nt n public election In such
mnnner ns shnll be provided by law; but
any city, the debt of which now exceeds
seven por centum of such assessed val-
uation, may be authorl.ed by law to In-

crease the same three per contum, In the
aggregate, at nny one time, upon such
valuation, except that any debt or debts
hereinafter Incurred by tho city and coun-
ty of Philadelphia for the construction
and development of subways for transit
purposes, or for tho construction of
wharves and docks, or the reclamation of
land to be used In the construction of a
system of wharves nnd docks, as public
Improvements, owned or to be owned by
said city nnd county of Philadelphia, nd
which shall yield to the city und county
of Philadelphia current net revenue In ex-
cess of the Interest on said debt or debts
and of the nnnuul Installments necessary
for the cancellation of said debt or debts,
may be excluded In ascertaining the pow-
er of the city and county of Philadelphia
to become otherwise Indebted: Provided.
That a sinking fund for their cancellation
shnll he established and mnlntnlneil

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 2.
ROBERT McAFEE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

T.A.P.

Atlantic City,
Cape May,

Millwood, Ocean Cily, Aite, Sea Isle Cily, Holly Beach, Avalon, Stono Dark,

NEW JERSEY.
September 1, 1911.

HOUND $11.00 Tm

From TionestfcL.
Tickets Good Returning Within Fifteen Days.

STOP-OVE- R ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA.
For full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult

amall hand bills or nearest Ticket Ageut.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

HEALTH HINTF0R TODAY.

Open Windows at Night
While sleeping one should al-

ways be assured of sutllclent
air, some permit uent men us of
veiitilatlng the bedroom. At
least one window should always
bo open, where It Is possible two
windows.

In the search for air at night
do not be careless and sloop lu
a draft. If your room is so ar-

ranged that you cannot get your
bed away from a direct draft a
screen lu front of the window
will be found sutllclcut to di-

vert tho current of air. A per-
son predisposed to tuberculosis,
especially consumption, should
never go to a concert hall, a
saloon, to a club smoking room
or any other place where the
air is fetid through many con-

taminations.

Indispensable.
Three camels presented themselves

at the dock where the nrk was tied up,
whereas but two animals of a kind
had been called for.

"One of you fellows will have to
step aside!" shouted Noah very per
emptorlly.

But the three ships of tho desert
smiled knowingly.

"I," saltl the first of them, "am the
camel which shull pass through tho
eye of a needle sooner than a rich mini
shnll enter tho kingdom of heaven."

"I," said tho second, "am the camel
which so many people swallow while
straining nt a gnat."

"And I," said the third and last,
"am tho camel whose back was bro-

ken by tho Inst straw."
Whereupon Noah, perceiving that

posterity could III spare nny of these
and would be lost for illustrations
without them, graciously mndo an ex-

ception In their favor. Puck.

A Famoui Vine.
In the Cumberland Lodge portion of

the royal gardens nt Windsor there Is a
vino, known all over England as the
Cumberland Lodge vine, which Is a
shoot of a still older vino which grows
at Hampton Court, but the shoot hns
far outdistanced Its pnrent in dimen-
sions and productiveness. In England
grapes aro generally grown under
glass, and tho Cumberland Lodge vine
hns a great glass structure, 120 feet
long by 20 wide, all to itself. Growing
with astonishing luxuriance, the vino
spreads Itself over a roof area of 2,100
square feet and bears annunlly a crop
of approximately a thousand huge
bunches of the Ilnest flavored grapes.
These grapes are frequently found on
the royal table, nnd the subject who is
presented with n basket of them con-

siders himself highly favored. Tho
shoot from which the great vine has
grown was planted in 177o.

Cliff of Natural Glass.
A cliff of nnttiral glass can be seen

in Yellowstone pink. It Is half a mile
long nnd from 150 to 2IH) feet high,
the material of which It consists being
as good glass as that artificially mniiil-facture-

Tho dense glass which
forms the base Is from seventy-live- , to
a hundred feet thick, while the upper
portion, having suffered and survived
many ages of wind nnd rain, 1ms natu-
rally worn much thinner. Of course
tho color of tho cliff Is not that of nnt-ur-

glass transparent nnd white but
Is mostly black and In some plnces
mottled and streaked with brownish
red nnd shades of olive green und
brown.

Oil City, Pa.

Tra S & B VaVsaT
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boys' all wool school
suits with two pairs
of trousers, $5.00

Each season we have th
toogfgs & Buhl Special Boys'
School Suits with two pairs cf
Trousers and always the best
Suits on the market at the
price, but we believe we have
touched a new high record mark
this year, and you will say so

when you see them.
Splendid all wool Grey or

Brown Mixt Cheviots fine

enough to look well and heavy
enough to stand the hardest kind
of wear cloths, judged from a

textile standpoint, that are right.

Tailored in the best manner
thruout coat lined with good

cotton Serge Trousers cut ex-

tra roomy peg top Knickerbocker
style, finisht with belt loops,
watch pocket, and lined thruout.

All sizes 8 to 17 $5.00.

If you cannot come for the
Suits write and we'll send them
cn approval one Suit or as
many as you need.

B0GGS & BUHL,
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

SECRET ORDERS TAKE NOTICE
A beautiful UUxH-inc- nlrtorlal rhart in elihnratjll colors ami hatnlimmr ly fruimtl, of any nwrrt onlt-r-

tilth place for mt'iulwr'i naui ami full data. An
lumor in Hie luemluT antl a rmlit lo your home. liunf

t a iilcturo on the nail. Kent anywhere. Trice only
l..rrt. UandHotiu'ly franinl with 3 h frame,

only $3.5 . Cali, or a Mule ilmvn ami a little mrr
month. If you have a member of any mvret onler ii
your home, mirpntw ami honor him with one of the
beautiful pictorial charts. A postal will bring full
pirtlniliira. Write fllve name nf aerrvt onlcr
THE ART SUPPLY CO.. WARREN. PA. , U 8. A.

wmm
Promptly obtained, or FEE RETURNED.

O YEARS' EXPERIENCE. Our CHARGES ARK
THE LOWEST. Bund model, photo or keUh (or
eipert search and free report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT suit eondurtod before all
courts. Patents obtained thrmnrh nn, ADVER-
TISE!) and SOLD, free. PEN-
SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.

Opposlts U. 8. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, O. O.

WHY WE ADVERTISE
IN THE NEWSPAPERS

.
nflrAllRA WA Want vnn trv 1.- " " " j"is w niiwrt id iliarlHsnfwork turned out In our estb- -

HMimt'iii.
BermiHn wn onlnr In Ilia lnii.lllr.Ani i.

and I hey read the papers.
isecaune we can talk lo more people

through the newspapers, at a greater dis-
tance, lo less time and at a more reasona-
ble prltie than in any other way.

Because nnwHnnnnr ofltratiainn. v- -t

the best results when placed in a llrst-cIb-

medium.
Bocause we know it Is seen and readby almost everyone In the house wherethe paper goes.

Morck Optical Co.,
OIL CITY Pd

First National Hank Lonses for the Kvnq
Building. Inclusively.


